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OWN IT, DON’T RENT IT!
The Advantages to First Aid Supply & Equipment Ownership

Large uniform companies who do first aid on the side may try to convince you that rental is the way to go, but your friends at Western 
First Aid & Safety know buying is best, and not always for the reasons you think. When you own your equipment and supplies from 
Western First Aid & Safety, here’s what you can expect.
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FACTS ABOUT OWNING VS. RENTING
+   1. CONTRACTS
When you rent supplies or equipment, you automatically enter into a contract, many with automatic renewal, and some for as long 
as five years! At Western First Aid & Safety, there are no contracts, period. We have to earn your business each time we 
provide service!

+  2. PENALTIES
If you change your mind about your contract with rented equipment, you could end up owing a large penalty. If you terminate your 
contract on rented supplies, chances are you will be charged a termination fee which punishes you for unused weeks. Why waste 
thousands on a service you’re not even using? At Western First Aid & Safety you can change your mind or terminate at any 
time, punishment-free.

+  3. AUTO RENEWALS
If you decide to end your rental contract, you usually are required to notify the rental company by certified or registered mail 90 days 
before the contract expires or you may face an automatic five-year renewal. What a hassle! At Western First Aid & Safety you can 
cancel any time.

+   4. DEFINE “USEABLE”
With rental supplies, termination of the contract includes a clause about the condition of the returned equipment or supplies, stating 
they must be in “useable” or “sellable” condition (or else you will have to pay the replacement value of “nonsellable” items). First Aid 
items are not designed to be resold or reused! Therefore, you’re on the hook for both the retail value and the original rental cost. At 
Western First Aid & Safety, you buy it as you need it. It’s that simple.

+   5. IT’S NOT YOURS
Items always remain the property of the rental company - the items aren’t yours, so you can’t use them or make the choices you want 
with them without worrying about what it does to the value or what you will owe. With Western First Aid & Safety, you own 
everything and can do with it what you want.

+   6. PLEASE DON’T BLEED ON THE FIRST AID STUFF
Wait. What? Rental companies contractually demand that customers notify them in writing about anything introduced onto the 
merchandise that may pose a health hazard, such as blood borne pathogens. You use a first aid kit because you are bleeding! 
Having to notify the rental company each time the kit is used to cover a wound or stop blood is a hassle – and if you don’t do it, you 
may forfeit the contract and go back to Step 2: Penalties. With Western First Aid & Safety, you own your first aid kit so you can 
use it for…wait for it…actual first aid!

DON’T GIVE YOURSELF A HEADACHE BY RENTING. Contact your friendly Western First Aid & Safety representative today and find 
out how you can own your first aid and safety equipment free of unnecessary hassle, penalties and contractual obligation.

*Rental contract examples gathered from actual national uniform company contract. 
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